[Experiences with anthrax emergency measures during 2001 and 2002 in the city of Essen].
After the terrorist attacks of 11 September 2001 suspected cases of anthrax also occurred in Germany. No case could be confirmed. From October 2001 to November 2002 the fire brigade of the city of Essen was called in 110 cases of suspected anthrax contamination. In 78 cases specimens were transported to diagnostic laboratories, in 22 cases persons were transported. Only in the first few days patients with suspected contamination had to stay in hospital and underwent chemoprophylaxis. Cooperation between the fire brigade, the local health authorities and the hygienists of the involved hospitals was very intense. It seems necessary to evaluate all the German experiences with suspected anthrax cases to develop risk estimations for different exposure situations and to develop specific recommendations for decontamination, disinfection and initial therapy.